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I wi rcff'~f-Dec:ts1on No. 4.4493 

BEFOP.E THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Applic~tion 01' ) 
COJl"ST ::JI11E TRUCK SERVICE ;-INC., .:l ) 
corpor~tion, for a ecrti ... ic@tc of, , ) 
public convenience and neees·si ty .to ) 
operate a motor truck service, as a ) 
common carrier, tor the transpol"t:;Jtion) 
of fres·h field t!lnd orchard products ) Applicc!ltion No. 2285'6 
between the Northern Co.lifornia and ) 
Southern C611forni~ tcrritories, more ) 
particularly described herein, as an ) 
e~~rgement of its preccnt ccrtificate) 
of public convenienee D.:.'ld :o.occssi ty • ) 

R~ginp2dL. Vat',;th.;m, .1Qhn CT. LYons r.tnd PrcQ Cho~n'IJt, 
tor app11cf.'tnt. 

Scott E1cLcr and Emory C. Woolley, for Western Transport Co., 
protesta.."'lt. 

l;J'prr(:::l v. Gl::1ss, for Southern Californi::l FreightL1nes, 
protestant. 

OPINION. ----- ... ~ 

In its DeCision No. 32733, d~tcd Januery 16, 1940, in ~ -
Applicr-ltion No. 2285'6, the Com:n1ssion mode an order Sl"~nt1ng the 

~pplic~n~, Co~st Line Truck Service, Inc., ~ certificate of pub'~c 

convenience and necessity ~s ~ highw:JY common ct!lrr1er, for the 

trnnsportntion of fresh fru1tc $nd fresh veget~b10S, ~xcepting and 

excluding pot~toes in s.;lcks, onions in sacks, apple!:: ?nd, frcsh.b~rr1cs~ 

gener~lly between ce~ta1nS~nta Cl~r~ Vall~y point: and Los,P~gel~s~ 
, . (1) '. 

In the matt~r bc;;foro us th~ pet1t1on~r requests the elimination'of 

s~1drestrictiori ~nd of eight cert~in other restrictions which' are 

(1) While this proceeding is filed as .'3 potition tor tho, removal 
of certain restrictions, 1 t is in e:f':f'ect :m ~:pp11c~tion for 
a ccrtif1c~tc of public conv~nienco ~nd necessity to eng~ge 
in trnnsportction prohibitod by the restrictions ... 

, .' 
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st~ted fully in footnote (2) 'below. SpecU'1c~11y,thc petition 

(2) Restrictions 1 through 8 in Decision No. 32733: 

" , , 

1. Applicant shall hove authority to render a'pickup service 
beyond its terminals only at. commission markets, farms (includ-. 
ing loading platforms in the vicinity of farms)', ranches, 
p:-oduce packing houses, and produce packing sheds,loca.ted 
wi thin the origin:)ting area it is 3uth<?rized to serve., 

2.. With respect to grapefruit, oranges, and lemons, such. pickup 
service beyond its terminals is authorized only at commission 
l:srkets, produce packing houses, and produce packing,sheds, 
:',jcated in the Eighth. a.¥).d Ninth Street ~rkets 1n Los Angeles, 
and at other commission markets, produce packing houses 3lld 
produce packing, sb.eds which are not serveo. by rail Sp'Ul' or 
team tracks and Which are located with1n a radius of one mile 
from the present depot of applicant' at 820 Gladys street in 
Los Angeles, California. ' 

3 .. Applicant is authorized to render a delivery service beyond 
1 ts terminals only at commission mo!)rkets ,pocking houses, ' 
wholesale produce distributing depots, rold depots' of common 
Carri0l"S at the ,das~1nation points it, is tluthorized to serve. 

~. .Applic~nt is not authorized h.ereunder to tran~port commodities 
froe produce packing shed:: at originating points named or . 
described herein to produce packing sheds at pOints of dcstinn-
t10n nnmed or described herein. ' 

5. Applicant is not 8.uthor1zed to transport fresh., eherr1'es to los, 
Angeles, California, from pOints and places north of,but not 
including, S::-..nJose, California., on or within three mile= 
laterally of State Highway No. l7 'between San Jose anel San 
Lep.ndro, California, nor from pOints ~nd places: on or 'within 
three miles laterally of.' the highway oxtending from Warm , , 
Springs, California, to San Leandro, California, via N11~s ~nd 
H~ .. yw~:rd. " , ' ' 

6. A~pl1cant is not authorizea to tr~nsport orange:, grapefruit, 
a!J.d/or lemons from los Angeles, California, to any pOints or' 
p::?ces n~med Or described herein, except to San Jose" Salinas, 
Wetsonville, CI,nd Santa Cruz" California. " 

7. Applicant shell not transport as 'a highway contract ca~X'ier,or 
ns ::l r~d1~l highway ,cocmon carrier, fresh fruits or fresh' . ' 
veget:;!ole'S':trom or to Los Angeles, on the one hand, and to or 
from any of th.e other points cont~ined', in the certificate 
gr~nted herein, on the other hand. ' 

, ' 

8. Applic~nt sh.:31l not on tho s'ame piece of' equipment commingle 
wi th any shipment of produce transported u.."ldor the cert1:f"1catc 
granted herein a:ny shipment or general merch~nd1sotra:aspor:ted 
rlS I.:! highway contr~ct c~rr1er or as a redial highway common' 
carrier. ' 
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reque::;ts the delet~lon of the words "excepting and excluding pota.toes 

in sacKs, onions if sacks, apples and fresh berries", appea.ring,1n 

the first paragraph 0'£ the order in Dec1s~.on No. 32733-; also, the 

deletion of th.e eight subparagraphs numbered 1 through 8- appear1%lg 

on pages 12 and 13 ot said decision. 

Public hearings were held, before Ex.aminer Garmon ~t SaIl 

Jo:;e and. the ma.tter Was submitted on concurrent briefs. 

The req,uest is predicated upon the assumpt1onthat:condl

tions have changed since 1940, that petitioner has received frequent 

re~uests from shippers to transport those porticular commodities, 

together with other commodities tendered for 'transportation; t~t, 

th.e removel ot: those rcstrict1onsw11l enable petitioner to- realize, 

substantial operating economies, and that presently authorized .• 

carriers are not furn1sh1ngadequate service for the transporta.tion 

ot potatoes in sacks, onions in's~cks, apples and berries in the-
. ~ , I 

territory 'served by ~etitioner under itS. certificate .. 

The only active oppos.1tion to the gr311ting or the petition 

came from Western Tran!:port Co. So.uth0rn C31irorni~ Froight Lines 

entered an appearance at the hc~r1ng. but produced, no evidence· in • 

su'l'Port'of its protest. 

The testimony offered by petitioner's witnesses was 

uniformly t~ the e~tectthat they were seriously handic3ppcd by the' 

operation of the provision which exclu~ed the transportation or 

berries. 'The San Jose m~ger of petitioner testified that from an 

operationol stAndpOint 1 t would beprofi ta'blo for his' cornp~ny to 

pick up the excluded commOdities together with other commodities. ,I;: 

Eight'shipper-witnesses t,e-stif1ed to' the need tor petitioner's 
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t-, 

service in the transportation ot berries. Oth~r witnesses sh1pp~d 
" . 

onions Qnd~pplcs, and all testified they would use the proposed 
I 

, , 

service were it authorized •. One shipper-witness produces annually 

about 1,000,000 pounds or berries, 2, per cent or.which he ships to 

Los An~eles, using western Tr3Zl.sport Co., but' believes another 

carrie~ would be or material advantage. Another witness ships 

"t>etweon 4,;00 and 5,000 crates· ot.berries southbound per yea:r. 

Still another transported last year, in q,uantity, onions· and· apples. 

Some ten. or twelve,witnesses tes~1fied similarly, that .they· shipped . . . 
" . . 

substantial quanti"tics ot their products, es.pec·iallyberr1es,. that 

a reasonable :md just amo'Unt ot competition would'bcst serve' the: 

public interest, and that they would gla~lY avail themselves otan ~ 

~dditional service. 

Shipments ot these' producers varied trom a fow hundred 

crates to sever21 thous~.nd crates. They each have an average of. 

12 to 15 acres under cultivation. Sevoral witnessc:s test1!i(:d that· 

there was need for .an additional service as :l means or stimulating. 
M 

competition and thus imprOving the service. One witness stated. 

th.at his company ~s l5 to 20 .::cros in 'berry production 1nthe· 

Campbell district and that it would .be a conven1ence to h1mto have, 
'1 

his berry shipments picked up along with other produce. Another ! . 

witness testified th~t, in his op1nion, there should 'bEl two .·celrr1ers 

in the field becauso of the need for gr¢$t~r stab1lity of transpor- . 

tat10n in times of emergency. 

Petitioner's president was c~lled as a witness .byprotcs

tant and testified that his comp~ny has sutticient cq:u.ipmcnt, 

. partly l~~sed, to handle ~ny increased buSiness. 
I 

The.Witness Was 

questioned at some length concerning the rin~ncial pos1tion ot the 
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peti t10ner bu.t th.e ~.cst1mony is, not conVincing that its fina:o.c1al 

condition would b¢ impairod by the purclissc or lease of edditionaJ.' 

cq,uipment. 

The testimony ofa consulting engineer, called by 

petitioner, purported to show an ~verageunderlo~d1ng of petitioner's' 

trucks of 10.2 per cent, aggregating 3,818,111 pounds, southbound 

from San Jose to Los Angeles, for the ye~r 19~9. The contention 

of this witness was th~t on improved lood foetor would 'be realized 
• 

by filling this vo1dage with commodities now ,excluded 'by tAO 
, . 

restriction. 

The petition is supported by the Central C~11forni3 Berry 

Growers AS$oc1at1on, a marketing co-operat1ve, rcprcsent1ng:approxi

:lately 185' members who are strawberry growers, with operatiOns 1n 

ei8h.t counties. Eighty five per cent of the 'berry growers in the 

territory belong to the ASsociation. The president test1ficdthat: 

there hos oocn a,su'bstantia1i:ncreese in tonn~gc moving to Los 

Angeles wi thin recent, years and thllt it was the :f"eeling' or his , 

directors and a number of hiz members th~t thore1s 'e d.istinct need! 

for an additional s¢rv1ee in order to insure adequate delivery to 

the Los Angeles market. As evidence of the prospective increase 

in tonn::lge, it was pOinted out by the man:"!lg~r that the Association 

shipped 6,000 crates of berries to the Los Angeles m3rket in 1947, 

221,000 crates in 1948 .:and 36,',000 crates in 1949. This witness 

estimated th~t the-current, year, would see a 40 to· 50' per ,cent" 
, 

, I 

incre[!lce in production over 1949 and that. Los. Angeles could absorb 

up to a 50 per cent increase. Another witness, b.owev?r, disputed 

this ::st1I1U1te r:lnd was of' the opin1on t~t the sa.tur~,tion poin~, had 

about oeen reached. The total b~~r1ng acrc~ge of Assoc1~t10n 
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:cmoers thic year will 00 approximately 2,300 acros, necor~1ng to 

thes¢ witnesses. 

The Santa Cl~ra County F~rm Buroau, ~n organization of 

1 ,800 :!l~mbers, was'r0prcsontod at -che he.':!ring by 1 ts secretory who 

testi!J.,od that hisboarcl of directors hed odoptce. n rosolution 1n ' 

support of the petition. Tho Burea~ is an or-g:m1zation represent1n,g" 

all type::; ,of f.;lrmcrs int.::rcstcdinlc-gislat1on, commodity activities 
, 

and problems affoct'1ng farmer·s generally. He estimated t~t· or the 

total:membersh1p, at loast 150 art;) berry grow~rs,who generally 

felt th.~t "thero is a d1sadv~nt:?go 'to these producers 1n not ho.v1ng 
" , 

~t lc~st two c~rr1ors who ¢,ould render a complote common carrier',' 

service. 

In this app11c:tlt10n, peti tion~r. requests th~t the Commis,-
I 

sion issue its order modifyin& its order in Decis10%~ No. 32733 for:' 
! 

the following purposc::s: (a) removing thc s~1d exclu~ion of pota'toes 
) ~ .. 

.... II 

in s~'CkS, onions 1n sacks, $pp10s·· :;Ind fresh berries.:; and (b) r0mov-" 

1ng 1'0s-:r1et1ons num"oerod 1 thro"llgh 8:~ 

As to (tt), petition~r il).ssorts that it h~s rece1ved fr~qucnt 

requests to transport pote-toes in s~eks, onions in s~cl-!:s, appl~s 

.:lnd fresh "oerr1~s, botwe~n the points in Sant~ Claro County and Los 
, i 

Angoles. It is urged that shippcrs sCl'"ved by pct1tion~r ~:r(J sub-

jected to inconvenience b~C~US0 or ~otit1oncrfs 1nao111tyto trans

port these p~rt1culcr commodi tics, toge ther with other commocli tios, 

tendered for transportation. The p~titioner further allegestha't:. 

presently authorized carriers are not furnishing adequate service, 
" 

to the generalpub11C tor the trtlnsportation ot the excluded 

commodities in the territory servec:tby pet1t1~ner under· its' cert1r1-. 

eategranted in said Deeision No. 3273.3. 
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With respect to (b) involving the elimination of:' rcstric~ 

tion Nos. 1 through 8, petitioner alleges that the j~stiricat1on . 

for these restrictions no longer exists, and that they res.ult in 

• t 

'; 

~!. , .. ' 

great 1!'lconveniencet'o ,the shippers. 

of the w1tnesseswho. testified. 

This was likewise the attitude 
:' , 

It isobv1ous from a casual study that· the firs.t five' 

restrictions are largely operation~l in character and have only 
. '., 

what'may 'Oe termed' a nuisance value. The order herein will el:1:n1-

nate them. While the petitioner requests removal of the remaining 

three restrictions,."!1e are of the opinion that they should not. be:: 

disturbed for the following reasons: 

Restriction No.6 - No evidence justifying the lifting 
01' this restriction was adduced at the hearing 'b¢ca'1.>se 
of petitioner's pending Application No. 30421. ~ 

Restrietion No. Z - This restriction is merely a 
restatem~nt of Section l.f. of the Highway C~rr1ers' Act, 
and while superfluous, mey rem3in, in the ordc~, in 
Decision No. 32733. I 

I 

Restriction No·. 8 - ,This restriction is the subject of 
an .investigation by the Commission ,~nd h3S no place in 
the pres~nt proceeding.. . 

During the cours~o! tile original he~rings·on App11ctltion 

No. 2285'6, which r<:lsulted in the issuance or Decision No. 32733', 

Railway Express Agoney, Inc., Clark Bros., Pt'e1fie·Cosst.Contcr~nee, 

Santa. Cruz ~otor Express, Inc., California Motor Transport, Ltd. ,. 

California Motor E~press, Valley and' Co~st Transit Co'., Coast Line 

Express, Southern P~cific Comp~ny DndP~cific Motor Trucking Comp~ny 
(~) . . , 

wi thdrow their protcsts~ lea.ving only Valley Motor Lines.,. Inc." and .. 

Volley Expres.s Co as prot~stants to the amended' application which 
. , 

excluded the transportation of potatoes in sacks, onions in saeks, 

(3) The record in the origin(\l Application No. 22856 .shows that a. 
stipulation was entered into 'between the partios '.bywh.1ch it, 
was agreed that th.e c~rricrs nt;lmed would w1thdr.;'lw the:tr,protests 
on conditi~n tb.~t :)Pl'licant withdr,aW' its offer to transport· as . 
a common cnrr1er potatoes, in sacks, onions in sacks.,. ~.ppl\;)s and 
fresh 'berries. An .?Jncndcd tlpplic~t1on w~s accordlIlgly filed.. . 
emboaying the-, terms of said s.tipul~.tion. . .. .. 

,I 



, apples, and 1"resh berries. It is s1g:o.1:f'1cant that none or ,thea'bove

,named protestants, appo~red as prot~st1ng the instant petition, 

notwithstanding that it seeks to restore the transportation or the 

, rorb1ddencommodit1es. 

,PROTEST BY WESTERN TRANS PORT CO. 

. , 

Western Transport Co. holds a certiricat~ of public 

convenience and necessity to, tronsport general commodities, als¢ 
• 

fresh fruits and vegetables, including berries, 'between S311t~ Cl~a 

V2.l1ey territory and the Los Angeles area.; also ~ 'berry route from 
. 

the Watsonville area to the Los Angeles area. Its protest 3g3inst 

the granting 01" the 1nst~t pe~ition is based generally on the 

assumption thDt the pr~sent. service is adequate and sat1sr~,ctory, 

end th~t any competition in the field would have ,the'effect, of 

impairing the prosent service. There is ample testimony'in the 

record to support a r~d1ng tht:'.tthe peti t10n should 'be grantod,. 

On the ,other hand, there is no reason to believe that any'substan

tial diversion or traffic would follow the gr~nt1ng of the petit,ion. 

The test1mooy of public w1tXlosSCS indicatos th.,t shippers' 

who used 1 t were satisf'ied with protestant's ser'V1cc,. The ship~ 

ments 0'£ 'berries to the Los Angeles, territory is 'subs,tantial and';' 

there ~re few complaints over the m~nner of packing and shipping 
, , / 

fresh berries. Terminals arc ~inta1ned at San Jose, Los.'Angeles, 
, 

Gilroy, Santa Clara and Watsonville. 
, , 
i 

" , 

The, principal witness ror protestentwas the manager of 
, 
I 

the comp~ny. ,He' testl1"ied at some length and presented' 'arathor 
, '.' 

complete ~utline of the mech~~ies of picking" packing' and shipping 

fresh, 'berries, which is the only commod1 ty of the fo'Ul'" wh.ich is ' , ' 

trAnsp"rted in substantial quznt1ties. Fresh berries .')l"e highlY',' 
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perishable and require careful handling. Protest~nt maintains 

fleets ot pickup trucks and m~.kes dtli1y stops ~t the :t:~rms':ofcach 

berry grower who issorved.Thc season for berries is '~pprox1mately 
, 

from April 20 to December 10. Shipments. ~rc l'cquiI-edto be in Los 

Angeles when the, market opens at ,:: a .. m., The w1tnes:s, stated that" 
" .' 

protestant has a proviSion 1n its' tariff' guarantoe'1ng theshippe:r:s 

against daIIUIge rosulting from !~11ure tode11ver, shi~ments;be~ore" " 

the opening of' the produce ,market,regardlcss, of thcrcss~n thor;tor. " 
',:' '\ . • I," ' 

It is r.ot required th~telD1ms be filed by th.e. shipper for' ,delay, I. 

or dam:':lge. It arrival of shipm0nts i~ late', the 'berries' ~ra sOld:'::,:, 
, , 

for wh.~t they will bring a."ld a check is promptly dc11vered;to, ' 
I' 

\ growers tor loss, Sus,tained.. . I> 

Protestant argues th~t if rev~nue is reduced by the 

competition of an \ldditiono.l carrier, Wostern Transport Co.c~nnot' 

continue the gWlranty. This claim ot, course is purely SpCCul0ti ve

and not supporti3d by anycvicicncc in the reccrcl. ..~.t ',~ny r:et~"thc, ' 

petitioner h~s volunt~r1ly pl()dged 1ts~1! to rE:lnder s 11kEl·g'Il3r~nty 

s~rvice, :?ncl 'Nill offer the scmerule in its tariff'. 

TEE DRISCOLL MATTER ' 

There is considerable testimOny in the rocord conc<::rn1ng', 
. . , 

the all€gcd'domination of petitioner by one Nod Dr1s'coll. Th.e 

und1spu:ed facts arC theso:, Nue. Dl'1scoll and his :f"amily arc 

extens:!.ve 'berry growers in the Santa Cl.ara Valley; all ar,c members 

of the Central .Cclifornia Berry Growers t.ssociation, and,~s such 

are intlucntial in the oper~tion and pOlicY~k1ng of th~t org~niz~

tion of which Don Driscoll is a director. The record does not show 

th~t either of the oroth0rs exercised ony, sin1stQr influence ov~~ , 

the activities ot tho Association or ottemptcd to' dictate. the pol'icy 
, 
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", 

'" 

or the Assoc1C\tion~ Ned Driscoll invested $25',~O in thetos 

Angeles property or Coast Line. He'retired the b8%lk loan'and took 

baek 8 mortgage on the Los ~Angeles term1llal as security. The 

money was '.lsed to retire a preVious loan .and tbe balance went' toward 

p\U"chas1ng other lot and dock facilities there.' Western does,Xlo 

~rry hauling tor the' Dr1scolls, and J)rotestantadm1ta th;a.t the-', , 
, , 

Dr1scolls are held,1n high esteem in the community. 

The record 1n this proceeding contains, no'testimonywhich 

would justify a continuance of: the restrictions 1mposeo. in the' ' 
. . 

order over ten years a~o. On 1ts t'!,.ce it ~ouldseem 1neompatiole ~ 

that growers ~y usc the scrv~ces of a highway com~on carrier tor ' 

th~ transport~tion of a:ny of their products, Sf.Jve snd except'tresh 

berries, and three <')ther products moved in rel~tively small quanti-:-
," 
~ , 

t1e~. The restriction places the produeor1n a confused and 

uncertain position, espocially, in case of: emergency, shi,ments. 

Protestant, 1n 1tsbriet, relieshe~v11y'on its t~r1f! 

provision guaranteeing the shippers against d~mag(;: resulting':f'rom 

delay'1n delivery at the Los Angeles market. This argument ,loses, 
, , ., 

" , much o:f' its :f'orce1n the face ot a counter oiter oypetitioner to 

the S3IllE: effect, made by its c'o~ at the hearing. 

Wi tness¢s ,1" or 'pet1 t10ncr were almost unanimous' in, the1l" , " 

testimony that a ,healthy compet1ti ve service' ,is 'dc-sir able. ' 'Indee:d,' ' 
, , , 

counsel '1"or prot(;lstant admits 1ri his brict.th:?t tho' eom:p~t1:t1ve' : 

~rgum~nt is ordinarily sound, but pl.eads an exception in this case, " 

alleging that its service h~s re~¢hed such a high s't~tc of perft:!Jc:

tion that little is left te be 'desired. 

We tt'ke it that the p~tition h.erein is not :f'iled1:o. 
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protezt aga:tn$t any inttdcquacy ';:If p::,otcstant' s service, but rather 
'," . 

to 'corr~ct a situation that, under present operating c1rc~tances, 

is C'l.ml"bcrzome and annoying and works to the disadvantage or a large 

n'lm"oer of oerry producers. It does not appear :f'r~mthe testimony 

. that protestant will s·uffcr 3.Dy 3pprec·iable impairment of sorvico· 

as a result of the granting of the petition. 

We :find that the propos eO. removal o:f' the restr1c'tions as 

prayed for is rea::onable and' in the public interest., and the 

petition will be gr~ted except as to Restrictions Nos. 6.,. 7 tlnd,8 •. 

, . 
. ' 

A petition h1.l.vi~g been :f'11ed, public hearing held, the 
. . , 

matter submitted, the COmmissio~ being fully' advised, :and it having 

been found th~t public convenience and necessity so require,! 

IT IS· ORDEPED:· 

(1) Th"t the words "excepting and excluding potatoes 'in 

sacks, onions' in sncks, apples and :f'resh 'b~rr1est!,appe~r1ng 1n the 
, . . 

first pare.graph of the order at lines 2 and 3, of page', 11 of'Dee1s:ion ' , 

No. 32733, are ·deleted. 

(2) That thef1ve s\lbpE\r~gr~phs numoe:oed 1 through 5,. 
. , , 

following the wordsttsubject to the :f'ollowing restr1ctions"nppear-
. , . 

1ng on pages '12 'and 13 of said Dec1sion, No. 32733, 7aredele,~ed.,,·' 

(3) That 1n.u.l other respects the said order :tn.Dec1sion 

No •. 32733sh~11 remain unchang~d. 
, ' 

The c:f'fect1ve dateo:f; tb.1s. :o:rde'r shall be twenty (20) d~ys 

" 
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:a!ter the date hereof. 
.J " 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this _..;:;.r.2.;;...'7;...-_~_:_'" _e.,a~/<· 
,or ___ ......:.-()~/ .... " '-0::' ",.c;,.;;,'...::"I~_, 1950. 

([ 

COMMISSIONERS 
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